






[1835-09-01 Emeline Stone; folded letter, postage written “Free, P M Dennis”, 
addressed “Miss Judith Stone, Provincetown”:] 

             Dennis  September 1  1835 
Dear Aunt 
  it is with pleasure I improve a few leisure moments in writeing to you and 
thereby acquainte you of my health which is as good as usual     Nancy is 
well and wants to see Aunt Stone very much     I have got along very well, 
but have been very lonesome     Nathan has been to home and spent a week     
he thinks he shall stay till the middle of next month     Abiel has been rather 
homesick     I guess he will be glad to get home     our friends are all well as 
usual    we could not hear any thing from you for sometime    I did not know 
but you had forgotten us    I have not much news to write     Mrs Tobey is 
very low with the palsy    she has not spoke since she was taken    Edmond 
has lost their youngest child with the dysentery     Nathan and Abiel work at 
Roxbury    they board close by Andrew store     tell Bridget her mother and 
all the rest of the family are well,    and so I must conclude for I am in a 
hurry 
             your affectionate neice 
              Emeline Stone 
give my love to uncles Stones family 
[On back is a note in another hand:] 
Dear Sister  
  I have not any thing of consequence to rite.   my Deaf ness gets no Better 
but I think Grows rather worse    more Noise and Distress in the head.   I 
hear Nothing of Mary C Stone this Summer where She is and whether 
keeping School or not    She used to write once in a while    expect the mail 
evry minute 
             Your affectionate Brother 
              N. Stone 
our love to all 
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